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HffiCOUNlYMMfflGTOMI
ID CALL ELECTION

THIS DALLES, Ore, Aiik. 1R.

Prnnk H, Anglo, clerk of tho circuit
court, today Is ordered by Judge
Hradsliaw to call a special election
that the voters of Wasco county
may decide tho proposed recall of
county judgo Lake and commissioners
Hooper and SlouRhton. Anglo shows
no Intention aa yet to call tho elec-

tion. If ho docs not ho will be or-

dered to appear before court to show
why ho has not carrlod out tho court
order.

Tho caso will bo carried to the
olato supremo court by those who
oppose holding tho election and
thcio Is no possibility of a final de-

cision being tnado till after Judgo
Lake's term of offlco expires Jan
uary C. Tho petition for recall of
tho officials was presented by tax
payers who objected to tho erection

DARROW MAKES PLEA

(Continued from page 1.)

.your fellow man. 1 don't believe
tliero Is one man hero who will fool
with my liberty."

Darrow'a speech was rapid and
emphatic. Ho seemed moro suro of
himself, more bold and confident
than yesterday. He continued:

"When do you trust Franklin's
statements when he he was first
arrested, or when they had him by the
throat and said to him: 'Hero Is the
penitentiary on one side and liberty
on the other?'

Franklin Alone Truthful
"Ford says I corrupted Lecomptc

Davis. Davis Is a full grown roan.
He's a lawyer of experience. He can
take care of himself. And, gentle-
men, all these people lied! Frank-
lin Is tho only pure and innocent roan
In the case. Franklin, a ed

liar and a man who bribed
Jurors for $1,000 a shot A man
who Is testifying for Immunity, a
man who suddenly began telling tho
truth when he took the stand against
me. Before that he told nothing but
lies!"

Running his hands through his
hair, Darrow paused, looking fixedly
at the Jurors. Then ho continued:

"A man named Warner went to
Franklin for a Job. Franklin told
Mm ho would win the McN'amara
case on 'his own hook. Warner lied I

Franklin says so. Ho says every-

body lied, including himself

Liars, All Liars
"Liars, all liars! Everybody's a

liar except Franklin. He told
Watt and Stclnman at Venice that I

never gave him a cent for bribery;
that the money came from outside
parties. "Franklin told theso men

that tho authorities wanted to get
me because I knew something against
Samuel Gompers. I don't know any-

thing against Gompers.
"There's nothing in this caso but

the word of Franklin and Harring-

ton," declared Darrow.
At this point tho crowd standing

outsldo the doors was admitted, many
standing along tho walls of the court

"Im not blaming Franklin. He's
not responsible for his brain," Dar-

row went on. "But think of the de-

tectives they set on me! Think as
tho lice of Egypt! Nino testified in
this case.
" 'Detectives to the right of me;
" 'Detectives to the left of me;
" ! tectlves behind me!
' Thelr'fr not to reason why!
" 'TJ.i-lr'- s but to swear and He!
" 'N'oblo detectives! "

F Mowing his extomperaneous
iveu;, 1'i.row said:

Harrington
"But think of John R. Harrington.

Slopt in my bod! Ato my bread and
salt! Then testified against me,
afraid to look me in tho eye, because
I might hypnotize hjm.

"Hypnotlxe him! 1 couldn't do It

without a hunk of corned beef. Did

ho look you in tho eye? VIU ho
look anybody In tho eyo until he goes
down to bU unhallowed L'ravo?

"Harrington posed us my friend.
Ho lured mo Into a room to dicta-
graph, to trap me Into the peniten-
tiary, Can you think of anythlug
vorso than that? Would an Erec-
tors' Affectation which put up such
a job lieBltuto to brlbo and put the
blatno on me?

"Think of a man who poses as
your friend and puts a dictagraph In
your dining room, and you bed room,
to destroy tho privacy of your llfo.
That job at Third and Los Angeles
streets was a sacrament compared
with tho dictagraph!

"In tho Chicago stock yards they
used to liavo a steer trained to lead
the rest up to tho shambles, and
when ho had reached tho shambles
th trained alitor would step aside
and let tho rest go on to their doom.

That's Harrington. And the stigma
will 'bo on him and on his descend-ti- n

is aa long as tho numo survives.
"go ho dlctagraphcd mo
"Harrington says ha was eating at

my house- - Ho ato thero as often as
kioouid. He'd at thero now If I

,BY hlra tho chance."

MIMED

SAN JUAN OKI. SUH, XienniKim,
A up. lf. To compromise the dispute
between President Din nnd General
Menn, whom the former refused" to

ns minister of wnr,
claiming the rciicto) had started a
riot, members of the pence commis-
sion of the Central Amcrincnu ar-
bitration court are today enntulo
to Managua.

It is feared thnt General Menn
will refuse to talk peace, and inter-
vention by tho I'muted" States is ex-

pected.
Dispatches received here state that

Hie presence of the American murines
and blue jackets in Managua pre-

vented the capture of the city yester-
day, as tho native defenders were
demoralised when the revolutionists
reached the outskirts of the capital.
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BUS AT BAY

EL PASO, Texas, Aug, tfi. To pro-ve- nt

depredations on American soil
by 1100 Mexican rcbeln assembled at
Polamns. across the border from Co-

lumbus, M Colonel B, ,. Steever
this afternoon dispatched a detach-
ment of the Third cavalry to Colum-
bus. The revolutionists started
gathering at Polamns when they
wero driven from tho north by fed-

eral troops. Tho reholH threatened
to cross the bonier and attack Ameri-
can ranches.

NO SYMPATHY STRIKE TO
HELP HARRIMAN WORKERS

HHA1NKRO, Minn.. Aim H- i- There,
will be no sympathy strike called to
support the men ouPon the llnrrimnu
lines, according to the statement
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WASHINGTON- -

Aug. Ift.-T- wo

hundred thousand war veterans
whose pension nru help up owing to

controversy In congress over the
nbolishmeut of pension agencies, will
probably receive their delayed checks
Saturdav, according to announcement
hero today.

The senate is said to have yielded
to" the house in the pension agency
dispute. The house will accept the
pension bill conference report todny
nnd President Tuft will sign it to-

morrow.
The checks nrc nil ready for

made here today by officers of the
Federation of railway shop employes,
following a secret vote taken by the
workmen on ronds west of Chicago.

- ' - to v.f

MURDER

to

IS ARREST

LOS Cal Aug. If..
Chnrlus Eugene Greenfield, suspected
by tho police of tho murder of his
eight-year-o- ld step-daught- Vlvlnn
was raptured Ahortly nftnr noon to-

day at Ban Bernardino
County.

O.V THAT NPKCIAL.
What special? Why tho alio that

leaves Grants Pats at 0:00 in.,
Gold Hill, 0:37; Contra! Point, 7:03;
Medfoid, 7:16; Ashland, 8: OR, stop-
ping at Intermedlato points Huudny
next via the Southum Pacific, It
will bo one of tho most cnoynbto out-
ings of tho season, Tho best of mod-

ern equipment provided and Ono
Faro for round trip lino been nmde.
An exciting ball gamo between Med-for- d

and Weed teams will bo played
at Weed.

New Fall Suitings
We are showing first this season a very handsome line of

Suitings and Cloakings; 56-in- ch goods in latest weaves
and such as Chinchilla, Mackinaws,

Zibelines, Bouche, and Diagonal weaves.
Prices range from $1.25 to $3.50 per yd.

Forest Mills Underwear
Our complete stock of this well known brand, Forest

Mills, just received and we can supply you
with any style and weight. Prices

from 25 cents $3:00:

Gordon Hosiery
For Men, Women and Children. Round Ticket

Stockings, 4-thr- ead heel and toe; hard
wear out; all sizes 25c.

H. N. MOE & CO.
Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns

UNDER

ANOKLK3,

CucntnnuKa,
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Short Talk on City Real Estate
By Jas. S. Campbell

There is a strong upward tendency in prices of all classes of "city" real estato in Med-for- d.

By a careful and systematic canvas of the city, I find that desirable, high-clas- s

modern houses that are worth to rent $30 to $35 a month are scarce as "hen's teeth" in
Medford today It is an actual fact that the city is filling up very fast at the present
with new people It appears to me that now (not next month) is the time to look
.around for a good buy in a home.....Next month the incoming trains will be crowded
with newcomers when the $25 Colonist Rate goes into effect from the East on all road3.
I have a fine, new bungalow home for sale a real bargain, beat residence district, that
is sure a SNAP for the price absolutely nothing to equal it in the city Let me show
it to you today.

J.S.CAMPBELL
EL. Room 201 First National Bank Building
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Bin Surprise to

Many in Medford

Local people are Niirprlnod at the
QUICK remillH received from nlinplo
buckthorn bark, glycurliui, etc., uh
mixed In Adlor-l-k- a, tho (lerinun

remedy. I,, II, IImmIiIiih,

dniKKlnt, Hlaten that thU idmplu re-

medy nntlMcptlcUeit the dlKeHttvn h'M-te- m

and drawH off tho liupurltleH ho
thoroiiKhly that A HINOI.i: HOHIC en

Hour Htomach, K on tho
Rtomaeh and coiiHtlpntlon 1NHTANT- -

At Fountains A Clawhr

ii
Aak for

HORLICKS
Thf Orlflnil Mi

MALTED MILK
Th FMri-tfrbt- k fir All Aim.

Al rctUuranU, hotel, and fountnini.
Dcliciout, urviRorotinu tuitaintng.
Keep it on your lidcuoard at home.

Don't travel without IT.

A quick IubcIi prtMr4 i Misutt.
Take no imitates. Juit tay "HORUCKT

Not in Any Milk Trumt

Now in the Grarnott-Goro- y Building

Vapor Baths and Scientific Massage
Advice In Dietetics, Judical (lyiiuiiiHticfl

nnd llydrollici'opy
Lady Attendant

lOxuniiimtion and Consult nt ion .Froo
AV nmko a Hpecialty of chronic (Uhuiihch

DR. R. J, LOOKWOOD, Chiroproctor
Nervo Specialist

Phones': Office, lies. Home KJ8K, Hell 797JI
Rooms 'JOIMJOi-liOf- ) (larnett-C'oro- y Huildiiig

POPULAR EXCURSION
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, 1912
TO BUTTE FALLS

Fare the Round Trip Only $1.00
Dolightful days trip. Mood shade for picnic

grounds on imnks'of cold mountain stream. 'Pake
your picnic baskets or go to the good hotel on the
grounds. Leave Medford 8:00 a. in. Returning
leave Butte Mills 5:00 p. in.

KHtabllHhod 1S78

liNHliit

and

FRUIT
incorporated 1004

D. CROSSLEY & SONS
Commission Merchants
IIOJ Franklin St., New York

Our Specialty

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo our own hoiuoH In

NKW YOHK, LlVKKPOOIt, LONDON AN!) GMHOOW
Direct couilRnmcntn solicited or eo our Horiio Hivor repreientatlvo.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

"SINGLE TAX

EXPOSED"

CHAS. H. SHIELDS

will speak in the
Opera House
at 8:30 p. m.

Medford

Mr. Shields is Secretary of the
Oregon Equal Taxation League
and a well known author

' i

HEAR HIM!

8:30 Monday, Aug. 19
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